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Abstraet:DifferenllySubSlilUled2-aminopyridines1u:Jvebun preparedin rwoslepsfrompyridinium-N-(2-pyridyl)aminide.by
reaelionwilh lheco"espondingeleetrophilesand reduclionO/IheN-N bond.
As thebody of knowledgeaboutthereactivityof aziniumN-ylides expands,theinterestin such
compoundsas buildingblocks for thesynthesisof heterocyclicderivativescontinuouslyincreases.1Some
of our work in the field hasbeenconcemedwith thesynthesisof heteroaryl-stabilizedcycloiminiumylides
as a way of producinghighly stabledipoles,with heterocyclicmoietiesof unusualreactivity.2
In thispaperwe wish to repon our first resultswith thepyridinium-N-(2-pyridyl)aminide1 in which
thereis a negativelycharged2-aminopyridinefragmentoThe precursorpyridiniumbromidewasprepared
by usingthemethodof Beyer,3andconvenedinto thestableaminide1 by treatmentwith K2C0y'acetone.









Becauseof its structurein solution,reactionof 1 with alkyl halidesproducedregioselectivealkylationon
theexocyclicnitrogen(compounds2, Fig. 2), with no signsof alkylationon theNI of the2-pyridylring.
Reactionof 1 with electrophilesproducingC-substitutionwas obtainedundervery mild conditions.Thus,
iodinationwith equirnolaramountsof iodineat roomtemp.,yieldedthemonoiodosalt3 (61%), while
wheniodinationwas madein thepresenceof base(K2C03)' the initially formed3 wasdeprotonatedand
attackedagain,beingthediiodo betaine4 isolated(22%).On treatmentwith bromine,theprocesswas out
of control,beingobtainedthena rnixtureof 5-bromoand3,5-dibromosalts(1:4),evenwhenworking at
OOC.Again, in thepresenceof base,only the3,5-dibromobetaine5 wasobtained(75%).
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Otherelectrophilesweretestedagainst1. Thus, phenyldiazoniumchlorideproducedthediazo compound
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Fig. 2 ReagentsandConditions:i) Mel/acetone,r.L or BzCVtoluene,reflux;ii) 12!C~CI2; iii) 3IiK2CO:yC~C~, r.l.; iv)
2Br2/K2C03¡C~CI2' r.t.; v) PhN2+Cr¡water,r.l.; vi) Quinonelsilica/CH2Cl2,r.l.
characterof thearninide,butwith quinonestheinitial adductelirninatedpyridineasdescribedin a related
processby Kakehi,5 when silica gel was usedascatalyst.Thus quinoneadducts7a (64%) and7b (65%)
wereobtained.Finally, cleavageof theN-N bondwascarriedout usinga Znlaceticacid reduction
system,6andin thisway thecorresponding2-aminopyridines8 wereobtainedwith yields .
In surnmary,theuseof heteroaryl-stabilizedaziniumaminidesprovidesan easy,mild andselective
approachto diferentlysubstituted2-aminopyridines.Furtherexperimentsarein progressto extendthe
processasa generalmethodologyto otherazines.
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